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VOL. XXIV. NO.7. KINGSTON R.I., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1928 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Charles Carroll Kingston Players Aggie Bawl Is 
Relates History Stage "The Brat" Mon~_ay_ .. · Evening 
Orchestra Adds 
To Personnel 
Of State College Here Nov. 16 Don't Keep Your Girl in sus-
-Membership Increased and Im- pense Any Longer, Ask Her 
proved; More Ambitious Pro- Professor of Educational Psy- Maud 'Fulton's Great Success to Now; Ag-gie Injects Sales 
gratns:'to Be Attempted chology Holds Interest · of Be Given at the Library Talk in His Appeal 
T M college -~~chestra is working Students Throughout Assem- Within T~o Weeks The Aggie B a wl ;,;: c~llirig ., ,you . . 
·hard under the direct.i.on of Profes- b:ly Period Res.erve the night of Friday, No- ~t'he re is the n.ew Gym with its'' !1lag• 
sor Ralph .Bro.w:n; .. W:'ho is anticipat- Th e period -;t Assembly last Mo·n- vember 1 G, f'or a ~heatr:cal treat, the nificent J'Joor. Yo 'u can ·· he~;!' s'db.~·f-
.ing one of the sue:c.essful years for .! day seeme·d very sh o.rt, due to the K ing-ston Pla yer s p r<?sen tation of f<?r 's c<ll onial ~rcne~tra . ~t w ill ·ke:ep 
the lo cal o rganiz'atron. The group interesting ' speech given by . Dr. ''The Brat, " a pla y wri tten by Maud you .on yo ur toE's, you 'n.re assm'ed . 
has re·c eived .favorn:ble c-o mment Charles Carroll on the "Histo-ry of Fulton which was a selesa tion during Now yo u are up and "l'earing .to 
from all stud-en'ts for Us go:od play - ·Rhode I sland Sta.te College." its. long run e; ' n New ,~ or!' and Lon- go , . \ 'l'ith blue j em1s , an(!, a _shi·J;t to 
ing within th e pa.st few w e'e lrs a nd I n 1862· s enator Mm'rill i;.troduc.ed don. . mate.!> y ou fe e l d ~fferent an,d, a ctJ :<)<,'-
'.it seemB th'at some light opera se-j a bill called the Mo-rrill Act, The pass- The play is an ipter es ting btt of i co rdingl y . ·Being ·the one· ch&n.~&--:Put 
lectio ns wil-k be · 'DifCired witll in a ! in o of thfs bill provi·ded for the dis- ; charaeter s~udy 'l'lw e ld est son of a of a scantY few-when you cai:benjoy 
.short ti)ile . , . ·::·.' . '"t l· trTth1t ion of land for State Colleges . !' f~mily ~f 'high soc 'a! stand ing con: yomself a s you please, why not grab 
The membership now totals flf· , To' Rhode Island was gra nted 80 ,000 s1d ers_ hlm S<? lf an a uthor, and h e goes i t'! ,. 
teen in a li· and inte·rest is unusua lly l acres of ric·h land f.or the purpose o.f I through the s lums in search of un- There is to be r efreshments whiJ h 
high.' The mana~er for _this ~ear is I establishing a n agricultural school. j usual _ t:\ipes. H e m eets. a half-starved , will he d elightfully r eft"es.h'ng to 1!>11, 
.Simon E. 'Sulkm, w h,I:e . N1cholas I This endo wment was turned over to ; gu·l, t he · Brat, and brmgs ller to h.s I and prizes for the best costumes. 
Ab1benante is acsis tant. ·Th e entire i B rown University, w ho, a f.ew years I luxu rious ·home. '!'hmughout the play T hen too , th e r e a re the co-·eds- not 
·personnel incl~ des: Piano.;. Nicho~as (later sold mo,st a.f the land at a very j are numerous incidents. scenically entirely new at R .. I. State, bu,t still 
Abbenante; VlOlms, Geneyl•eve F o- i low price, namely fifty th·ousand dol- J elab-un~tud, port1?aY lW:~- pathos, c om- eager for the Annual "Bawl." .fla,ve 
.garty, l s'ado r·e Podrat, " ~aldo . Ma r- l iars. A small agricult ural -department/ edy, a nd sec 1·e·t love :. The plot :s such yo u asked h er yet? If not-"4\Vh y n:ot 
t in, .Morris L evy, Harry Preb u,~da~ I was maintained at the university, in 1 t.h ~t inte1:est is s ustaine cl to the very now9 Don't delay. You will n<Wer re-
J iytman Koken, P,aul Lombal ell, 1, order that the school might receive 1• end. gre t it nor forget :t. 
c l•arinet, Wallace Crook; c or net,_ J.os- ~l t h ·e State's be·nefit. _'l'he profits from the Kingston p re- .Get G oing ! ! ! 
.eph Strauss ;,,. tro mbone, . MUton Hy- 'This small agricultural course se ;;_tation ·will go t~o the tow n Lb r·a ry. ·. . ---._-.. -. - .-- - .-
f·On; t ru mpet: Arthm~ . Stl'aight ; sa~-1 turned out many Ia~yer.s, t.eacher.s, The opening nigh t of the elrama is Dr. BrOWlliDg 
· .. ophone. Simo~1 Sulkm; xylophone, j. a 1;d men of other pro.fe:;;sions w ho W~dnesday, NnvC'mbe1· l.J. , w h en . 1t 1 . . _ .. . ... . ·k· . . .. M. . . . 
' Qearg e .SulkJn ; .ctJ;"aP .~. 5Qrmanc;:.,J~"d: ttt'ter , · ·· anqtt!'re-cl- · exedu'l;ivlj- '"- PG'S,tt~O'l'lS 1'\vm- b-e· g'~ \'E'·ft--ftt-;-·H~wrrN-1,-1\-I'f\t\:>Ql'Htf l -- ~~ Spea .• s~ta-- ; ·asons 
· - --------- , \ hig·h in· the service, of the St ate. But I H a ll, Pea~e Dal~. ! . . . _· r"--·--.. _. . . • , 
·C d J dk• · l >,;o.oJi ·:the p eople of Rhode Island re-I 'l'he cas t includes exp~ri enced a'm~-- i LOC(ll .Club ~olds First, Meebpg oon an u IllS ,, I 'I'' ·d the need of an agricultural d e - i teurs from the Umversl tles of Call-' Of Year, Three Men Are 
' Address 'E. E 's : _. ::::m~•nt, · a nd in 1 880 an experimen~ -1· forn'a , Iowr,t, New lf<t mp shire, 'J"orou- ( Elected to Membership ',,' 
• ,. stati-on an-d -~cho.ol _of agricuJ.t,u_ re_ a n_d_ to,_ a n_ d t.l·l, e State Co ll <?ge of Rh.·ode 
- - - ·- .. ~ j 'l'he Rhode Isl and St'ate Colle$·e 
'Niagara Region. Described; Pic-: mechanical a:rts w er e esta~l;he\:t, Isl~:: · cast . , . · Masonic Cluff h e.Id its opening meet-
t A Sh JKingston. A short .time . a er · .. e : . , . ·_ ing. qf tlie year on Thursday -eve-
. ures_., . re - own . I·G <'>n_ era! Assembly_ cb,, an _ ged the n am e 1, M l'S. Fort·cster _Vit'f,>inia Bepo me • ' ... . ' 
~ !:ring, O ct. 18 . Tl'i'e' speaker :for the I t 11 . 1 MacMillan IGric B,l a ney A lfo·n H . Coon_ a.nd Arnold_ S. Jud.- • of seho.o_1_. o _ co e&:e:. ··. . ... . . -. occasion was D r· Harold w. Bro-wn-
. . · . ·· Stephen G-()orge C~ha:inp1in 
'kins __ gav e_ a talk on "Power· D.eve'l- ~ ' .· (Co~inu_l!d .• 0~_1l~'ge 5) i:. . _· ·. . . ing, wh o ha·d fo,r his ' topi-c "Lessons 
' ' ' .. . ' . " th f . t •A . I 3 lsh op w •. tr P. J .oh_l) L a (ld n·· . . . " -~opme __ n ts at Nia.ga_·_ra_. as . e . . -ea ur_". n· t·' ·p·. h'"' ·H' ld ' . ·. d from the -egre.es of . M-a sonry. 
. . . . . . . • I . e· a· . .• ' 0 's I (Contmue on page 6) ,. ' ' 
of fhe .E . E. Soc1ety meetmg of 1 • · • : : • . · · . • · • • · , _________ Among other things accomt>'lished Oc~o. ber:_2.4. . .· · . .. . · .· . j .· . . ·a . a·I'Io·· ween_ D. ance ll Prof Ch_ ri_s_t_ opher . i at . the _ m~eting was the election to The !.Jlustra tJO.ns prOJected on the · .: ·. . , · .· • .. , · • . ! membership •a,nd the. .i,ilitiaHo:ri of 
.scr-een ind u ded many unusual pic- A. . l. D -~r Freshmen. . Lectures on Bees I Robel·t B. M~i'shall ,' Clarence E. 
i:nres, some of them showmg _the j· np. nu~ . a~ce W U Attended ·I Hoxsie and Professor Wi1liam An-
t f ]' ' · e practices o:( f·lfty I .. ~e gees S e · · ' 1 ---- denim. R efr<'!Shments were served. · -w~~ -- ~ , u :· :P _o.;~ r . t_alk de.s~J!ib, ed._ . th_ e •· · Many ~ovel Features' lntro- 1 Agricul.tural Stud __ ents. A_ re . A_d- Ma'sons' next meeting, 
years a gD. Ihe .. · . d ced · ... dressed by Prof. Christopher; At the 
_,:geographical cond1tlons of the N1- •· . ,U ·. - - . _ _ I C t'fi t . f ·H A which .will be h~1d some time in t.he 
.. . • d · . d . , . . . . . . . . ·1 er 1 ca es o on or re . 
"a. gar a regw n a nd ga ve d1 ~-e pre lC:·· I' · · Beta' Pbi Frater~rty held Its annual I Awarded latter part of November, the dis.tr:ict 
Uo-ns of what __ would _culmmate s~v I. Halloween da nce for the F~eshmen I ~lep uty grand maste.r wHI deliver an 
•-e ral thousand , Y:e
1
ars m the futur ~ .. J. pl~clg. ·ees las. t ·wed. ne sday even:ng .. T~e [ Professor Everett P . C'hristop . .her of i Illustrated lecture. 
The gradual u pheaval of · the land , hoi.i:Se ·was appropnately decorated llll th e department of Ho•rticulture . Wall ' D It z __ t ____ _ 
"Wi\1 .•. resu lt . i~ the Great :ua_ke~" ~ .• ]ti.- 1· ora·· ng;.e . and bla. ck, . with. illuminat~d I the speak·er of ' the evening at th. e . • e ., a ... e a 
m.ately f lowlng· m.to the Ml~SlE!SlPPL _ pumpkins and sho cks of corn . M.· usw I most recent meeting ;of th. e Agricul- Hol.ds Service 
Present power pla~ts at. t h e F f 118 1 was suppl' ed by the Kingonian s of j tural Club. The subject .W!l!S "Bees", 
were •. clescribe !'J. and Illustrated. j Provid ence. _ . . (a. nd it was buzzing with interest fr. dom lnitiatiott aTiil Social Make Af-
---.---- . . The Patrons and .Patronesses w er e 1 start to finis h . He told of the origin of .. fair Colorful; Daricing En-
-D· M· ·I· c· h· '. t·er· I Prof. and Mrs. John Barlow, Miss 'I the bee·, of its ' classification, and o-f • d 
.. ·.· e 0 ay .• ·. ap. . . , . Alida Birch, and Mrs. Lillian Pep - its identifying chaTacter:!:stics: Then JOye· ' ----
. : ,. Holds . Election pard. Others present were the Mis~e~ I he went On to describe the activities Beta Alph'a Chapte~ of Delta Ze<ta 
. . . Martha H. um es,. Ru th B 'shop, Regm a f of .the thre.e. types of bees fro.m their 1 s __ ·o1wi~y. held a n ini ..ti-ation ,service ,in. 
. . . . . . . • Ashe, Jean I}eenan, Nata ll·e Dunn, 1 birth to their death . Method:;; of hand- their lodge on Wednesday, Oct. 24, ~DOJlfl:ld Bunce ls Elec,ted PreSI- Jane Gormley, Lilli.arr Cha put, Gene - lin.g and the pl'ofits of bee-keep!.ng .at 3:30 p. m., for the pur)lose of 
.
d.· ent ;_ Pr~f. H,~thermgton :B~- ~ vie've Fogarty, AJli.ce Shaw, Ev'.e.lyn were outline-d. initiathlg the Misses: VIrgi-nia Love-
comes a Dad I Whittaker, Alice Larson, Amy Arbo- The remainder ·Of the evenins- was !joy and Allee. Tew of the class· of 
• . · M' . 1 . .. [ aast lTileanor Maynard, Rena Sim_·onini taken up with businesS relating to: 1931.. The local chapter of the D e n.d> ay I "' ' . · . 1 
. · . · · . . . · · · · Sigrid Carlson, Helen 'Tolhurst, Eliza- the Aggie Bawl, a t the close of which I At the close of the lnitiatian serv-
'·h.el?. its f irst mee<tmg of .· thel_ yea~ - ~~ beth ::>mart, Ma.y Parker, Mildred Cert!ficate:s· Olf Honor wer·e ,p.resented. l' ice a soci':'Ll was in .ord.-er. Re~resh­
'Mot}:da.y evening, Oct, _
22
· E:l~ct :on °1 Iverson, Winifred Francis, Mary to the members of the interculiegiate . ments consisting of cake and ice 
· _
0
_f!icers was the · maJn~ busm-ess 0 ' O'Connor, Virginia Barrows, Dorothy judging teams tha;t represented the cream were served :by the Sopho-
·tne evening, '11he results are as 1 d 
· · .1_1·.:·•1 Barrows, Mrs .. Alfr.ecl Barton, an corlege at the Eastern Stat es Expos!- mores, 'assisted by the Freshman 
fo llows: · Mrs. Peter Simonini. ·tio·n, and as the climax of the meet- pledgees. Danci ng _followed· untll six 
Preside-nt-Donald Bunce. I ' A f t f th d c ' was the · d t o'cloc-k .. Vi oo Presid~ nt'----'Ralph ·. Farrow.. . 'I ea ure o . e an e . ing, ice cream ·was seTve o every-
. . . . . :t .. , novel decoration at the entrance. lt one present. · "'l'he social was in charge of Miss 
. S.ecretary-H·enry S·c~t ~ · · ·" 1 consisted of an ilJum:nated pump- ]'o:ILowing are the men who .re- Grace 0. Brightman, to whose ef-
'. Treasurer-'olarenc.e ~. a::K:Sie; 
· · · · kin inside a shock ut corn on both ceived certificates for ju,dging: Daley forts the success of , the. affai·r was Char·lm~n of S6di'a·Fbbmmtttee~ . 
' ' .!.;.~ · ' ' '·' ·J . " ' '.,..;;·· · <:t l; '. ,·.,c.: .. ; sides of the walk, a nd an illum:nated I' cattle team, M~narq w.•. Pr!c.e', . Win- almost -en. tirely due. The Wh!)le ";K-ert.neth Wr1gh.t, ...... _.. .. . · · "· · · ;1 
- · ' 'l, - -''1 · · 'place. shi-eld of .fhe· Fraternity a bo.ve the throp F 'aTnswd;rth, an_· ~ Cla rence E. afternoon prov·ed most enjoyable to 
'.' Other' eJeliid'onsL'Wbi<Ch ;· tOOk ' ;, I a ll pr<?.Sent. (C'ontlnue~ on page 5) .· ... . , door. - · ·· · (Contlnued .. on page 5) .1 : 
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Th B R I Cl b C }} matter and they are emphatic in their in-e eacon .. . u 0 ege sistence that there must be some remedy 
Published weekly by the students of II Heaven forbid that Rhode HHand State for this condition." 
Rhode Island state con~ge ever become a club college, the kind de~ Notably were presidents of western uni-
---- picited in a clipped article elsewh ere on versit ies quoted, and typical of therse stat e-
Terms of Subscl'iption 
One year in advance ..... ------------------- .................. $2.00 
this page. Jus' imao-·-- - - U'gh, wha: ments is t hat of the president of the Uni-
could be done along such lines. vnrsitv of Minnesota, who said, "We shall 
Consider t he na"ur"u 10 --" __ n of King- regret it if nothing can be done. It will 
Subscribers who do not receive th2ir paper reg- ston. Adjacent ponds furnish fishing, mean a reduction in r egistration, a loss of 
ularly are requested to notify the Business ).V[an- boating and skating Narrap-an ·ett Bay a interest in the work, and it will cont r ibute 
ager. All contributions must be sign2d. Author- f ·1 ff · d f. b th' · 'It 
Single copies: ...................... ---------------- -------·------------ . 0 5 
ship will be withheld, if requested. 
1 
ew m1 es. away, a or s sur.- a · mg ,· sa - to a lowering of the prestige of the mili-
water fishmg and an anchorage for the two tary department." 
Notice of Entl'y hundred-foot Diesel yacht wi-J ch ev~ry club We are inclined to take all this propa-
Ente,ed as second-class .. matter October 3, 1 917, at college student would consider indispensa- ganda "with a grain :of ;salt ." J udging 
the Post Office at Kingston, R. I., under the Act ble. For the jolly huntsmen ar·2 tne sa1t from the institute experience, the R. 0. T. 
of March 3• 1879 · --- ---~---- ---~ _ marshes down Point Judith way with their C. :~ performing t.:tn )udmirable function 
. Arthur z. smHh, '29 ···· ·------------------------ ._Editor ducks. Small game abounds in the woods. both in training the students in defensive 
Daniel A. O'Connor, '29.. . __________ Managing Editor Then, by the expenditure of a paltry few tactics, and in giving them fl!ealihful ex-
William G. Mokray, '29 ------------------Assistant Editor hundred thousand dollars, the college ercise. While, it · is rather certain that ·some 
Allan R . Haskins, '29·-- --------------- Business Manager would add to its equipment a flock of t en- of the· studeTht· ~i'Cers are acutely consci-
ASSOCIATE BOARD nis courts, a golf course, a swimming pool, ous of the appearance they make in their 
James Armstrong, ' 30 .................................. Campus and an aviation field, the last it em made 
1 
trim regalia, spurs jangling as they walk 
~~~~he;il~s~a;~;·_:_~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_s~;_r:~ necessary by the club college men wanting f~~n th~f corridors, whe heartily doubt that 
Frances Wright, '30 ____________________________ Intercollegiate to run down to New York two or three eir um orms are t e only incentive t hey 
Horace Kreinick, ' 30 .. --------------------------------Feature times a week to give Broadway a treat. have for taking the courses. As one au-
Andrew IVIcCarville, ' 29 _______ . __________________________ Alumni Naturally, there must be erected a sumptu~ tho~ity expressed it, "Uniforms which were 
coNTRIBUTING BOARD ous social center, where there are dances "good·' enough for the dough-boys to die in 
Mary Kelly, ' 29 Mildred Wine, ' 29 every night and a perpetual poker game are s1;1r_ely fit for the students to drill i?-." 
Donald 'Bunce, '29 in the smoking room. Eff1c1ently well-managed as the umts 
NEWS STAFF Then the Rhode Island Club College are, we see no reason for sounding the 
!::Fc~~:;~~;~~:.::31 !J:!];}}::i~Y,y~::· ·au 
1 
;~i~~, ~g~~~ti~~ ir;er~~v~~~l~er~~si~~g~~~ll ?:;:~?:~,~:~~'~fh~~~m~i.~~i;ti~)~~~~~fii.~:J: 
George Sulk_in :31 Barbara Nichols, '30 I these ~dvanta!tes. Registration l~st .uld nop~hze our .curn~ul~., ... Thert) may J;>e some 
Hyman Cokm. 31 . soon nval a New York phone directory. fir·e m all thiS pacifistic.. ~.mok@, J:mt It .hard-
BUSINESS STAFF · ly seems worthy of mucn cons1deratwn. 
Martin P. McCue, '30 ............ Advertising ).V[anager -M. I. T. TECH 
Benjamin Mayhew, '30 ........... Adver.tising Manager Club College· 
Lincoln De~ter, '31 John Hammond, '31 
Fred Sullaway ' 31 President Park of Wheaton College pro- The Forum 
No Oases 
"Some people are so painfully good that 
they would rather be right than be 
pleasant." 
--Z. C. Ball. 
Politics 
poses what he calls "club colleges" for young 
people who want all the advantages of un-
dergraduate life without what they consid- Is it possible that in the exuberance of 
er its disadvantages. He suggests that two our period of expansion the subject of com-
such institutions be located near New York fort and sanitation has been overlooked? 
I 
to help "free the regular colleges of the How often have we found ourselves rna-
undesirable materials now clogging them rooned in one of the college buildings as 
1 
up." on a desert isle, with not a drinking foun-
The Wheaton College executive has a de- tain to be found! 
Next Tuesda~ is. election day. Next Tues- finit~ idea of what the,,new situation should . ~o~li .Ranger .and Lippitt Hall b<?ast. of 
day we are gomg home-to get our over- provide. He says: ~hese club ~olleg~s, drmkmg f~mntams, but upon exammatwn 
coat and a new radio battery. Incidentally, I as a matter of course, w1ll have no hbranes both are found to be merely adornments, 
we will vote. and no classrooms. They will offer close 1 or perhaps, _le~ning posts. Bliss Hall, Agri-
F. ra. n. kl.y we do not .feel qualified to vote .. contact with bootleggers, lots of .ash travs 
1 
c.ultural Bmldmg and Edwards Hall. ar-e not 
We do not know what it is all about. The and easy chairs, all the advantages of fra- even -equipped with these leaning posts, 
platforms of both parties were published terniti~s and sor~rities, and. pl~,nty of op- l w.hi.ch . can pass ~o~ "out-of-commission" 
in the papers, and at the time we read the portumty for social rec~eatw~. . fount~ms. to our VIsitors! 
su.mmaries of. efl,ch . . But we have forgotte. n . We f.e.ar t_hat Dr. Pa:r:k IS ·a. tnfle_sa.r.cas. trc, I .·. yYe hav. e .. a·l.l, .. n··o . . doubt, b ..e.en.asked .. by 
them now. What the coming in to power but there IS no denymg the existence of VISitors, at some time 01~ other, to pomt 
of any particular party will mean in na- condition~ in some of our higher education- out a drin:lriRg -fountain, ~nd· . &,tn••ely we aU 
t ional affairs is beyond our ken. We know al establishments that naturally tempt .. ~ felt th~ s.ame queer _feelmg when fo-rced · 
a few details of the lives of the presidential college president to sarcasm. Ther·e · us,ed to adm1t that such -~hmgs :vere unheard of 
candidates but what difference either of to be a story about an aggrieved midtU!:li,,O,t:t,·.~l-1~ icampus. It IS unfair to the beauty 
them acti~g as quartermaster to the ship states alumnus who complained of the ac:: l of.:o'lir college to be obliged to admit that 
of state will make in the course steered tivities of a new presid,ent, who, he said, I we have be-en forced to sacrifice the ordi-
deponent knoweth not. ' was trying to make the college "one of f nary eomf.o-rts of everyday life for the sake 
We are not reprehensibly . dumb~ . We those d--d educational institutions." Dr.j of expansiOn. 
went to .. nine grades of school (if· we had Park would tackle the problem from an-. Let us _hope that we sh~ll soon all be 
been two years later only eight years would ?ther angle. It is a very suggestive angle, \ able to drmk to the prospenty a~d s~ccess 
have been visited on our youthful inno- mdeed. of our 9ea! old Al~a 1\(ater w1th .w~ter 
cence) and four years of high school. We -Providence Journal. I from drmkmg fountams m every bmldmg ! 
worked a year on a job that gave us the ----- \ -G. R. S. 
views of many kinds of men. Now we en- p ~fi t•S k I N t W k • H• • 
teri?-g the s~nior year of ~olleg~.. Once aCI . S IC IDO e , ex. ee Ill IStory ~gam,_ we don t know what this politics bus- Is th.e student R. 0. T. C. m?vement in I Nov. 1, 1925~Fifty-seven men and worn-
mess IS. all abo~t. . . the Umted States doomed to failure? Are' en of Rhode Island State College 
" B';lt m submissiOn to th~ _doctrme tha,~ the anti-war reactions which set in after I jour.ney .. to Wakefield in a "Cov-
It IS the duty of every citizen to vote, "the recent unpleasantness," as the British ered Wagon" to attend a religious 
we will go up _to the ballot box and vot.e. express it, going to make this a country of, exercise and return 
Likt e fthotuhsands tof othferthpersfyns, wde wW·rll c?mplete. pacifists, or ar~ the military. fac-~1 Nov. 2, 1926.......:...cider is ple~tiful on the 
vo e or e par y our a er avon~ · e tlons gomg to emulate m our educatwnal . campus for all those who attend-
hope there are some students on th1s cam- institutions the European system of en- , ed the Bawl were not able to empty 
pus wh? know what ~hey are ~bout. forced military training for everyone? I the barrel. 
It might be consolm?" to. thmk . of the . On one side o. f this pregnant question, I Nov. 3-, 1926-The.ta Delta.Omicr·D.·n holds thou~ands who are yotmg who have had t~ere has been is~ued a news. release en- a tea in honor of its pledgees. 
nothmg but. the rudiments of an elemen- btled "Snappy Umforms Sell College R. 0 . \ Nov.' 4 1927-The "Frosh" battl th 
tary educatiOn. and who kn<?w even. l~ss T. C." by the Committee on Militarism in ' Springfield College Cubs to aescore~ 
than we do of ~IS~ory, econom~cs a~d ~IVI~s. Education, in New York. According to this I· less tie. ' 
Nevert_heless, It IS not consolmg! It IS ~Is- source, the Army's recent action which 'Nov. 5, 1925-The Ray brothers run 
co.uragmg. The succ·e.ssfu.l ca~.d1date wms 'Supplies mer~ly the service un:J!'orms t o I rough-~od. <)Ver the . fam.ous. 
w1th the vote of a mob of which one-half the students m the reser':'e corps has been Kingston aggregation and Bates 
of <_me per c:ent k'!lows what th~ resultant the cause of a great deal of concern to heads returns to Lewiston with a well 
natwnal policy ~111 be. Su~h Is the de- of educational institutions throughout the earned 13-0 victory. 
mocracy of the liberal franchise. United States. Captain Charles C. Quigley, Nov. 6, 1926----:Rhody downs ,Worce,ster 
Pilfered Paragraphs 
Most of us are coming to believe that 
it is these killers who are sane and that 
it is the juries which are crazy.-Indian-
a-polis Star. 
who present-~d the R. 0. T. G::. est imates .to . :'~~~b.. 2·6:..7, for the only win of the 
Congre~s, smd, Th~y are havmg a very di!- season, and the college . radio 
ficult t~me. to _contmue the R. 0. T. C. I? '~hams" transmit the proceedings 
many msbtutwns under the prelsent um- over the ether. 
fo~m .standard. A num~er of heads .of in- Nov. 7, 192~.:._The "Frosh'' lose a t ough 
stltutwns have made tr1ps to Washmgton game to the Connecticut eleven 
to interview the Secretary of War on this 14-2. ' 
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Freshmen Rules Red Cross to I~ Conduct ·Drive 1 ~ercollegiate At McGill 
Rhode Island· .Regulations Seem 
Very Tame in Comparison to 
Those' · in Vogue at Toronto 
Institution 
The all-to-brief holiday is over and 
and her e we are ·back at the old job 
once again. Nov·ember, hoWever, is 
h.ere at · last with its. happy load of 
holid·ays. During thes·e breathing 
.Ra.}'!'m·d11d: E. !Steven!>; '28 , of f oot- •spaees we •wn1 be able to get rid •o.f 
~II fame, ·who is now ·Studying m·edi- 3ome of our (accord>ing to Professor 
.cine at"MdGHl UniversitY, s,.nt some Roekerfelillo·w) ru:reumU)lated fa;tigU.•e; 
··Of his: friemfs a cO.Py of the "Frosh" Quarterl ies are ' a}),pearing ·on the 
c~rules used· there. He also ·encl <Jsed a liorizl'>n but we; have anoth·er we·e.k to 
5. · Pants must be rolled four 
We hear d an original excuse for 
lack of ready answers :n class the 
other day, but the Seniors have a pa" 
tent ·on its use . The next t ime tha t 
November 11 .. 29 R h ode l5land men ought to sit up 
;inc h es below knees, and on ea ch Ieg 
twro' i:rr6h<YS• (bellow t he pant s rntl'fi>t 
w ear r ed and white ·b ows. 
the prof annoys you, (notice that we leaders. It wishes to interest students appeared. 
6. .Song books must be o.btained say annoys and not embarrass), by now, so as to enjoy their fresh en- 'l'he ·colleg-e man, accordin g to one 
a nd all college yell's and songs must asking some pointless question, in- thusi:asm, energy and constructive student, realizes that .he is a po -
be leatned , and sung at the discretion rorm him with a yawn , that you 're w h en they take their places in tential wage earner a nd t iJ,at h e is 
<Df t he sopho mores. sorry but you have had no time. to the world . judged by his habits in eloth es as 
7 0 All colie.re stair s must be as~ study, due to your large correspond- well a:s in his other practices. :r:re is ~ In Hs progress upward, meeting the 
"·en ded backwards, ence offering jobs for next year. 'rherc no·t attr'active to his co!Ieag-u es, t o ~ increasing responsibilities put upon 
8. Walk on the ro.ad in the coUege ar(e a few pr·ofs and the Freshmen it, the Red Cross ril.ust not only re- the co~eds o'r to his f utu r:e employer 
b t h that will :Call for this one . in silly looking clothes . g rounds, and enter and leave Y e plenish itself but add to itself as it 
S t I Assembly lately has certainly been That is why the c ollege m an m.a in .gates on Sh erbrooke tree on y . goes. '!'hat is 0 .ne reason why it is 
9• Any infractio-n of these rules giving us an education in the h:story making a special effort to enlist col- should wear reasonable cloth es. 
w ill b e dealt w ith quickly and judici - of our own college. We never knew lege men and women. before that Brown was anything to us 
-ou sly by the s oph omor es. but a rival in athletics. A r e we sup~ Disaster relief is a phase of Red 
1 0 . T h ese rules a pply to the !i'r esh - Cross se-rvice that is attracting the 
just been sent into - tornado distric.ts 
of thB northern midwest, w hile ot h ers 
p osed to blush for our ignorance or were winding up relief for this sea-
men in Architecture as WBll as those attention o.f the na.tion and of the 
a r e ther-ce })lenty of others in the son's floo-ds in the .Mississipp i Valley 
i.n·· S cience. same boat? Anyway that gives us wodd at this time. The fees paid for when t'he news came o-f t h e· h urricane 
11. Freshmen will be assessed t h e 1 1 · b t1 sands of students 
one more reason to liek them in foot- meni }ers l'lp Y lO•U ' in the West Indies. In n1inor disasters, 
l)all' basketball' baseball ancl tr·a~·l' , tast year are now doing their share in 11 't' o~ • which leave sma: eommunJ .ws pr , -
sum of one dollar to defray expenses 
incurred by the rush ing, It wou ld be 
wen i f they bear t his in mind a n d in tllJS year. vVo really ought to have a 
swimming team. so as to have the 
this relief work . Wer·e it not for it's 
trate, the· Red Cross m a k es no ap p eal 
c.:r·e,nt annll''l enroJ>lment, the Red . 
··· " ·' for funds, .although it may on occasiOn 
Cross couJcl not maintain its reserves use local co,ntribu.tions. At su ch times ch a nce t-o give them one more trim-lJ!Hl<lket. 
Our her oine h as golden LOCKS; rning. 
Her NAlLS w·ere manicured , ·we've done our best but haven't 
O•f staff and treasure, which enabled it furnishes workers a nd supplies out 
it to dispatch one party of trained of its o'Wn reser•ves. Th is gives force 
relief adm.inistrators to Porto Rico 
while t h e island was yet lashed by 
And sh e paid packs of income 'PACKS been able to locate the jinx that's been 
T o wealth she was insured. 
Ou r hero SAW the little maid , 
a n d t hought he'd like to date her, 
S h e wore PLAIN HOES, and goo d-
ness knows 
JkCK wished to CUU!'IVATOR. 
h overing over the ca.mpus the past 
we<J k . There must be one some wher e the record-breaking gale, and to s:n.d 
. another party into F]or'ida in antlci-
ov how can you account for the re- · . 
sult s in our athletic efforts . vVe've I pation of the storm, whiCh the vVeath-
er Hur·eau swicl was heading for t•hat thr own salt over our shoulder, run 'i 
0 0 • o·a.rden spot so as to be prepared 
around our chairs three trmes, crossed '" ' 
to special appeals, when the entire 
nation is moved to pity by so·m e ·O<u t-
s·tanding calamity. So t h e a nnual 
membership campaign may b e con-
sidel'ed as the public's part in the 
smaller relief tasks. 
\Vaster safety is a Red Cross s.ervice 
when the disaster str·uck. ·wah the 
'Just then he saw her RAZOR skirts our fingers ancl tr:ecl loads of other which has been so. wid.ely ad·opted in 
A Brr, while on t h e SQUART, s ir, time honored remedies, and now first word fla;shed out of Po.rto Rico eoi!eges~men's, women's a nd co -·edu-
:She got a jolt, as with a BOLT. a.wait results. Of course we're not that local food stocks coUld not care eational-that a Jist w ould t ead like 
I'M th<J feeding of the homeless, the JE(e hu:rrie·d to her, there, sir. supe rstitious, but we like to be on a college directory. As .,typica l ex-
. Red Cross o.n that day spent $160 ,-She tur ned her LAMPS on JACK and t h e safe side. amples, West Point, Annapolis and 
000 in 1·ice, beans, flour, salt pot){ and 
BIT Probably this column would be far such stapes in New York City, which Yale may be mentioned in t he East, 
ller lips till they were PAIL, sir, more popular if it would undertake Northwestern University, the Iowa 
k were rushed into the 'hold of a navy And said : ''You RAKE! Just ma "8 a to arrang.e dates, etc. But t hat's a Agricultural and Michigoan State Col -
store ship and started with all speed 
pretty r:sky bu.siness to be in and be· Eor the sufferers. At that time, the 
Or you will go to jail, sir!" "Obey sides from the looks of things there national fund for rel>ief a'skecl by 
br<Ja k, 
"That's AWL!" said she . are many who don't need such serv-
Presicl ent Co-olidge, as Pre'si.dent of 
leges in the Middlewest, a n d Univer-
sities M California, S.o,uth ern Oa;li-
fornia, Arizona, Oregon a n-d \Vash -
RULE ! ice. But seriously, one of the few 
the Am·erican RBd Cro·ss, ha.cl barely ington in the Pacific ar~;a.. This t akes 
no account of the many local corp s 
.in C·Ollege communities, m ade up 
Y.ou'd better make a start, sir-" 
Then ADZE, "You b et I'll never let 
A MONKEY \V"RENCH my hear t , 
s ir." 
times that we're in this mood, we 
weleome all correspondence and w ill 
try to answm· "all questions if they're 
not too personal. 
been started. 
This illustrates the point that gifts chiefly o-f students, of w hich so many 
to special relief funds are not gifts flourish in the middle west and sou th. 
The Idler to the Red Cross but to a specified In some institution)3, college credit is 
Com pany Commander : "All P lebe's 2-roup of sufferers. 'The Red C\·oss is ~ given fo r Red Cross fitst ai.d and life-
who play music'al instruments report Scapegoat .supported by i~s memhe'rship fees . . saving. 
ll'l!l,re ." I · M_ embers are enlisted fo-r the ensuing 
"D' · 1 t · d As President Coolid.gB phrases it, A.ll r·epor t and C. C. continues . AgathB.- Id El .a dare ·o fin '.•ear dul'in.2· each annual roll call, 
1 d ht f ·' '" the Red Cross "has become .an in-c . C.: "What do· you play, Mister'?" fau t with her young aug er ·or Which opens on Armistice Day, No-
- · · 1 'tl th '!'" a ?" t!mate ]Jart of o.ur daily Ufe .. " The 1st P le be: "Violin, Sir." arnvrng 1ome wr ·1 · e m1 .. m n . · ,, . . 
vembei' 11, and ends on Than"-sgrvmg same ·may be said of our colleges, 
·C. C.: "Send 
2nd P lebe : 
sdlr .. 'r 
home for it." Har riet-"No. She .scqlded t he 
'lk f · 1 t " L 'f Day. whose .rraduates are a great upl'ifting "I play a saxapho'ne, 1111 · man or conung so a e. - 1 e. _ 
'J'he Porto Hico and Florida hurri- force in national advancement. T hus 
c. c.: ''Send home for it ." 
Srd P lebe: "I play the pipe or-
First Aid cane is but one disaster in three score The Red Cross R'Oll {)all is h eld 
Str'anger-"Do you have to se.e a: or· more that yearly enlis-t the services in ou r colleges becwuse again, i n words 
doc tor b.efore you get liquor in this of the Ameriean Re'd Cross. At times, of the President: "V\Te have t ested the 
the spot wher·e the body town?" 
Native-"No, afterward." - Ma-
-The Poin t(lr . sonic Home Journal (Louisville). 
the-re are as many as ten relief op- Red Cr·oss in war and peace. H has 
erations going on at once in different never fai,Jed us. It never wiil so long 
parts .of the countny. vVorkers had as it hoid·s your sup port." 
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~~ W ANTEJ?~. CONSTABULA~Y _OR ~ C~DE OF ~_!HICS ff 
Does The Polygon 
Serve Its Purpose? 
~) 
'Campus Opinion Is That Fra-
ternities Insist on Breaking 
Rushing Rules Without, Fear 
Of Penalty; Can Anyone Ar-
rang·e a Set of Laws to Sat" 
isfy Everyone? 
By PROF. JOSEPH W. INCE 
then SO•me of ~he " cops" w ouldn' t Po.lygon indicting its entire member-
prove as clever a s their protege,s. ship! And the colle·ge c ommunity is 
All la ws a r e the result of experi~ so interwoven with student, alumni, 
ence and that is true of t h ose which facu1lty and even outsi-de rel ationsh ips 
the Poly,gon h a'S devised to regulate a nd sympathies that it would be d if -
(?) the rushing period. E:wh frntern- ficult to pen alize any one group for 
ity on t h e ca m pus hills two. represen- alleged infraction of a rule when it 
tatives in t h e interfraternity council m~ght be quitB certain that another 
and instru cts them how to vote con- grou p had failed t o ohserve a rule olf r 
cerning m atters of interfrater nicy ·in" equally as fundamental import•ance. 
terest a nd importance. T his ,ffieans. As a matter of fad, the Ploygon has 
tha t every fraternity m .an h as the ma-chinery to r eview any cases 
had t h e opportunity to be- brought to its attenion, since a F•acul-_ 
come a-cquainted with and to V•ote ty committee of five men can be 
up on t h e a dvi-sability of adoptin g · a oa•lled u pon at any time to pass judg-
certain regulation. And that means, ment on alleged infractions of the If the question were ask·ed as ! o 
in turn, that each f.raternity ·and each rul()ls. 
whethe.r the recent fraternity rush-
fraternity member ha-s a respomi•ibil- '.rhere still remains for consideration ing p eriod was a su.ccess or not there 
ity in c·onnectio:it with observing these the influence of a co·de of honor . It 
would pr obably b e almost as m any 
laws himself and seeing t h at they a re certain ly would seem that high moral 
a nswers _as there are gr oups on t h e 
observed by others. Is it reasonable standards possess g r eater potential 
camp us. Bu.t. U the qljestion were ad-
to eXJpect that two men out of each force than gang methods or the mail-
vanced regarding the influ ence of the 
group can be personally held resp on- ed fist of a constabulary. If erunh fra-P olygon upon the period, the answers 
sible for the actions ·Of their twenty to tern ity rnan co.uld b e i ncu1cated with 
could. p robably be summarised under 
forty brethren- Is it right tO< placethe the spirit of true brothe-rhood, and t h e two statem-ents ; it had no eff ect, 
blarn e on a central onganization when that suppose-dlly is what frate-rnit'ie·s 
or it was only partiaJly influential. 
units o.f which it is composed are are fm,. the problem could be solved. PROF. JOSEPH W. INCE 
lawless? Yet, in the recent rushing period, re-
Tho'Be readers wh o are not in sym- po.rts would indicate that method.s of methods and decide to affiliate ·them-
for practicaJlly his e,ntire experi,ence path y with the trend of t h is argu- the underworld were freely employed selves "lvith a group not stooping so, 
here and haviug been associated with men t will at once say "The Polygon and that f.requent attempt'S we-r,e made lo.w. 
b oth an individual gl·oup and the in- rules 'have teeth, why no t l et them by some groups to besmirch the repu - Until the day when a'll fraterni-ty 
terf,raternity CO'un cil as an honorany bite?" Why not, ind eed? Judging b y tation of others . It is refreshing to men are born with or acqui:re an ir -
m emb er for the mo·st of this time, the current stories every fraternity has learn that certain F reshmen had the reproachable charaeter with regard 
writer would. like to di-scuss this mat- been at fault in ob-serv'ing the rU1es. charactm and goo·d sense to rebuff an to interfraternity relat1onship.s, it is 
ter o.f the influence· of the Polygon W hat a delightful' p ro.spe·ct of the over-zealous fratern'ity us:illlg su ch proposed that the Polygon e-liminate 
Having been interested in fraternity 
matters at :Rho·de Island State Coll'ege 
and to consider some of the criticisms 
that are dire.ctBd at this o-rga nizati-o.n 
with regard to its relationship to the 
va1·ious frate-rnitie'S o·n the campus. 
Remarks such as the follo.wing may 
b e taken quite seriously by those in-
tei·ested in the success or failure of 
an interfraternity governing board and 
the integrity of the fraternity system. 
"The Polygon is a very we-ak organ" 
ization" and "nobody expects t he 
Polygon rules to be observed entire-
ly, they are merely -on paper to please 
the ]!'acuity." In com-parison w ith 
some comments that have been made 
these are· ver.y mild indeed, for prac-
tically every per•SO·n in this institution 
has he3Jrd sta·tem·ents about the P-oly-
gon phrased in sronger language than 
t he Beacon wo•uld care to print. If 
a. coilection were mad-e of all the 
stories and ru1no-r.s and innuendos re-
garding the spirit and letter of t he 
p·olygon rules, one would wonder why 
the organiz<ation was ever instituted. 
Yet to argue fr-on"l such a basi.s that 
the P D<l-ygon should be dissolved or, 
on the eontrary, made into a police 
for.ce i s about as ridiculous as to ar-
gue t hat the United S•tate-s G-overn-
ment should be overthro·wn bec-ause 
-some of the strutes d•o not observe 
F ederal .regulations, or that the coun-
t ry should be co.nverted into an arm-
·e c1 can"lp to enforce such laws as the 
18th Amendment. 
It is o iffi.r'tlt to conetru ct a set of 
-r egulatiot]~ ,that do not contain a 
1oop-ho1le thr,o u gh which some shrewd 
individual .may see a way of evading 
the spirit of the law and yet be 
technic-ally observing it. When one 
rememb ers that fraternities are bl'oth-
·erhoods and that P h iladelphia is f re-
-quently called th.e "city of brotherTy 
love'' , it is r athe.r a stran~·e anoma ly 
in the present connecti·on thttt such 
-shrewd individuals are con"lmonQy 
calle-d "Ph iladelphia lawyers." Of 
what avail is it then, to endeavor to 
-con st r u ct a set or rules when there is 
always a way of evading them D<n a 
technicality? Moreover, it would be 
u seless to go to the extreme of e m -
'Ploying a po'lice fo.r.ce -during rush -
·J.ng pe-riod to see that any c ompil'ation 
of laws wa-s enforced . I n very truth 
.as m any policemen would be needed 
as ther e are fraternity men and ev-en 
some items from its rules whicl). ap-
[ __ H_U_M_O_R __ __l 
She : "vVhat mal~es you tired this 
n1ornin g ?" 
I1' rench Lecturer: "Is l\1eester Henri 
pear unreasonable or diffi.cult of en-
for.cem•ent and rew.rite or modify 
others which are at present unsatis-
factory . It were far better to require 
lBss and secure who.le-hearted ob-
servance than to encourage deliberate l<'ord een dees audience?" 
(Dead silence) . He: "I dreamed last night I was 
working on the night shift." 
and internatio-nal evasio:n ,of r ules . 
which set up too high a standard. 
Lecturer : "I thought I say hees car It i,s encouraging to know that . the 
outside." 
pr-esent P-o'lygon is in the midst D<f 
"\Vhy do mothers spank naughty 
boys?" 
"To get at the seat of trouble." 
She: "Meet me tonight at seven 
o'clock ." 
doing this ve1·y thing, 
The Polygon has done much with in 
He: "All rig·ht; what time will you the period of it\'3 existence to encour-
"Can you ilnagine anyone going to 
bed with his shoes on'?" 
be there?" age and establish a feeling Oif g1ood-· 
fe-llowship between the differBnt fra-
"\Vho does that?" 
"lVfy horse. " 
"So he ,is inherently dishonest?" ternitie·s. But it needs constantly the 
" \Vel!, they say he was born with best br.ain:s of ea•ch f•ratern'ity, the ex-
a silver spoon in his mouth, but it perience of those faculty Inen es-pe-
Deacon Jones says : "At first the had a hotel monogram on it." cially interested in the inatter and 
world was flat . Then someone dis- _______ the genius of men of great vision to 
covered it was round and now it is Former one-and-only during Christ- co-operate upon the all-.impO'l'tant 
crooked." mas holidays: vVell, did absence make question of rushing. 
------
"Don't cry little boy, because you the heart grow fonder?" May our fraternities at Rhode Isl-and 
lost your handkerchief. T'he wind Her : " Oh, yea-fonder of more State Co•Hege enlist unde·r the fellow-
ship banner of the Golden Ruie a nd will blow your nose." 
\Y.e know a halfback who is so lazy 
he sprinkles water on his letters to 
make them run. 
A new list of Kings: 
Most powerful-\'Vork-king 
Laziest-Shir-king 
vVittiBst-Jo-king· 
absence.' ' 
----- "carry on" under· the guidance -of that 
"Life's a funny thing," said Gus long-stand-ing fraternal slogan o.f "do 
Gump the other day. "Her-e' s a case unto others as ye would be d one by." 
of a man living in Chicago who died -J. vV. !nee. 
of old age." 
"Powder my bacl~, will you? " 
"How far down?" 
"To the top of my evening. gown." 
"Oh, I thought you said baclc" 
A man wrote to a manufacture1; : 
" Dear Sir: Please send m·e a raz-or 
which you advertise for two dollars . 
I am enclosing the 1noney. 
P. S. I am sorry to state I h ave ne-Q uietiest-Thin-king 
Thirstiest-Drin-king 
Slyest-\'Vin-king 
NoisiBst-Tal-king. 
A clergyman had beBn badly b-eaten glected to send the money, but hope 
on the golf links by a parishoner 30 
years his senior, and had returned to 
Father: "vVhat does this 60 on your the club house rather disgruntled . 
report card mean ?" "Cheer up," his opponent said . 
Fre-shman son : "I don't know unless "Remember, you win at the finish. 
its the temperature of the room.' ' You will be burying me some day.'' 
"Even them," said the preacher, dis-
Blink : "My laundry sends back my consolately, "it will he you r hole.'' 
shirts with different buttons sewed on 
them.'' " There's only one thing that 
Blank : "You don'.t know when frightens a horse nowadays." 
you'r-e well off. My laundry sends "What's that?" 
back my buttons with different shirts "Another horse." 
sewed on them." 
Alumnus: "I'm worldng my 
"Bobby," inquired his pa, " did you 
way wash your face before t he m u sic 
t hrough college; my father's musical teacher came?" 
career failed." 
Alumna: Don't be d ownhearted my 
lad . And how did your father fail?" 
Alumnus : "Fir-st the tin cup rusted, 
and then the monkey died.'' 
"Y,ep." 
"And your hands?" 
" Ancl your ears'?" 
"W-ell," said Bobby, "I washed t h e 
one that would be next to her.'' 
you will send the razor anyway.' ' 
The reply was: 
"Dear Sir: \'Ve are happy to send the 
razor which we inclose. 
P. S. We are sorry t o S>tate we hruve 
neglected to inclose the razor, but a 
man with your che-ek shouldn't need 
it." 
"P' taters is good this morniri ' , 
madam," said the old farmer mak-
ing his weekly cal l. 
"Oh, are they?" r etort-ed the cus-
tomer. ' "That reminds me . How is it 
that them you so.ld me last wBek is 
so much smal.l-er at the bottom of 
the basket than at the top?" 
"vVell," replied the old man, 
"p'tater.s is growing so fast now 
that by the t ime I g-et a b asketful 
dug the last one,s 
size of the, first" 
Lowell Textile 
Out-Passes Rhody 
To Win, 21-0 
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SPORTS 
B. U. Harriers ! "Frosh" Lose . . · 1 Girls' Hockey Team 
Beat R~_I., 27-29 [. TO _Ro,~ers, 13-0l Busy With Practice 
Freshmen Beat Rogers High by I Team from the City by the '1 Mrs. Keany Ready to Pick Class 
--- 25-32 Count; Fast Times Are Sea," Outplay the Freshmen I Teams; Miss Mokray Is Man·-
Rhody Puts Up Most Miserable Made Throughout the Game , ager 
Performance in Years; Laz- l ---- 1 - ---
areck Only One Who Plays The St a te Crocs Country team lost F'ghting gamely to the last play I After .live weeks of exten&ive prac-
Up to Past Form its first rae€ of the season l'a&'i: F ri- the Class of ':J2 was defeate d by the t ice, Mr s . Keaney is prBpared t o play 
---- day to Boston University by th e 1
1 
s:rappy team !'rom Hogers High , l off the intercla ss matches. The first 
Lowell Textile outpasood the Rhode 1 .. o j 
scor€ of 27- 29. J erry B em1 finish ed 1 D - • one, probab ly between th€ Sophs and!! I s la n d tea m last Saturday at Lowell I 
. . . . fi rst in the fastest time rBcorded I · The Freshl'tl e iT c.lid. no t. exhibit the. Sen:ors, will be held the first of the· 
to gam a :!-1·0 victory. T he Lowell . . . . 
· · ~ . over the course this year. His time ! same e<clibBr of ball as :n the Tech week on the fiel d in f rom of Davis. 
team co mpleted 11 ·out of 14 passes, . ' ,, .. . 
. . . w.as 24:·,5'0 ·two seconds fa;s ter t han 1 ga rrH'. thts was due to the tac t that T his fie ld is in m u ch b etter cond.:tio n 
scon ng tw1ee ·on completed p a sses · ' 1 • " . , • • 
· . 1 thB time Perley of Brown made in 1 a few o[ the F't'·osh were r:n ppled 
a nd. Josmg two other tou chdo wns only · . 
I 
winnin~ the weBk befor-e. Bean was [ and missed many tackles. 
thi<> year t h an ever h ef <'l't'e (thau k :e; 
to And r ew Weeden) and if these 
m atches come off a ll r:ght, Mrs. 
K e.aney has hopes · of a varsity game 
because ·of fumbled .passes. "' . 
'l'he g a me o,penBd with Mag·oun re- followed by Ansalone o·f B . U. , who I Both scores were m ade in the sec-
ceiving a short kick on Lowell' s forty- was <vbou t 100 yards behind. An in- , ond half. The fi1·st tally was scored 
y ard l:ne. On t h e . p lay Magoun re - teresting ba ttle was waged. between :n the third quarter when Shea ra.n with some other college. Acc-ording til>· 
ceived a kick on, the h ead. and. had to Erp of . B. U. and He1·sey for third. I ba ck Goff 's punt for seven . yards, M iss Rosalind M·o"kray, nYa:f:lall"er o:f 
I I,, r· 11 f. · l d t o b · d d b F tl 45 d. hockey t here are fift y -tlir ee g:rJs .out be removed a few plays later. P acB, ol'P . wa Y . orging a J-"a . emg owne Y - ay on 1e -yar 
F t' . t h fi t . ht , . w·.in··· b y a yard. HersBy h as not quite I stripe. 'L'he n ext p lay, a fake reve1'se, for the sport: Fourteen freshmen,. 
-o u r nnes In e rs -eJg · Jn.n - I seventeBn sophomores, twelve j uniors; tit~s of pia,;· i'he ' :Rhode isla nd t~~~~ ·re'Cove1·ed f rom · his illness and. is .saw Clifford carry t he ball over. .. a~d '. ten seniors. Sur~Iy Mrs. -K-ean.,.... 
was in a posit:on to score but •f-u:m hles not in his be.Lt condition. Captain 't The final sc-ore {:Oame in the closing v~ 
and a lack of offensive punch kept< Pykosz, who IS rated as one of the . minutes of play When . Spi.ngle r . ran wll find .eno ugh materia l to arrange 
them from cr ossin g t h e LowBII goa! I best runner s on the team, twisted back a Ptl nh ... /l:Jld Shea slipped · .. "'Off ·o.utsWe : games: 'I'he ···r·~st of the girl~:~• 
line. his sore ankle at thB start of thB· tackle fot· th e-"'<;second touchdown. who a te not -o u t f or t he class teamS' 
race and. fini&hed eighth. MacDonald br··oke thru and blocked-- can d.o . their b: t next w eek w h en Mrs. 
E arly :n the second q uai·ter .. a fter The order of the finish was as Cooper's drop k :ck. -Kea ney Chooses t he c lass teams by 
an exc-l'i.ange of punts Allard opened. follows: The lineup : re.al active suppor t . 
up ~he Lowell :forw ard pass attack, l-Be.an 
completing thr ee ou t of four passes. 
R. I. 
B. U 
·Rogers ( 13) Ft•osh (0) 
A long hea v e- to MacGee went into 
.the sun and the L owell boy muffed. 
the pass with a touchdown in sight. I 
ShortlY_ a fter· Nil~s a n d Allard paced 
1 off twenty yal'ds betwBen them and 
w:th the ball irr Lowell possession on ' 
Sta t e'-s. twentycya r d. line , Allard tossed I 
, ,a pass to Sa»'i.t l'd who sidestepped. 
Kearns and R oberts and, a ided by 
interfer:ence, crossed the line for 
the :ni.tfa.I score of the game. The ex-
tra point was a warded, Rhode Is-
!a.nd b eing offside. 
Late in t he third period. Lowell 
2-Am.alone 
:1-"-Erp 
4_:..HBrsey 
5-Tan 
6-Harmond. 
7- Johnston 
8- Pykosz 
9-Anderson 
10--<Smith 
11-Farwell 
1 2-Armstrong 
StartB_r_ ...cT.Yler . .. 
B. u . 
R.I. 
B . U . 
B. u. 
R.I. 
R. I. 
R.I. 
R . I. 
B. u . 
R. I. 
F itzgerald, le .. ..... .. .. .............. Ie, F ay 
MacChee, It .. .. ...... : ........ -.. ...... .... It, Gill 
T ietz, lg ......... ...... .......... .. .. ........ lg, Lew!s 
Therien , c ................... .. . c, MacDonald 
Sta nley, rg .............. ............ .. ......... r g , Carr 
·sherman, rt ............... rt, ·whitman 
"Handle Yourself '' 
. ' Says Bill Roper 
Yost. Stagg and Roper, Phil-
. osophize on Foot'!>all Men 
Donovon , re -··---------- - re, Granelsbach - ---
'1;i I 
Shea, qb .................... qb, ·westervelt "The q ualit y I lqp~. f or a t first is 
Spingler, Jhb lhb, Gleason best d.eser~bed as the ability to hand-
CI:fford, rh. b. --.·-·--.------------- rhb, c. ·ot. ter l. le .-oneself," . says Bill · :Rope. r , Prince-
Co oper, fb -·-----.. ·------- --------·-- f b, Goff ton coach, In the November js~ue of 
Score by- Perio-ds 1 2 a -4 · - College Humor; '-'a d ose correlation 
Timers~Howes and Szulik. , 
Scorers-;Johnson d G t .Rogers _, .. ........................... 0 o 7 6"--13 between, m:nd and muscle Whic h 
an ··· ep · F reshmen 0 f! 0 0_ 0 shows in balan ce, speed, rythm and!. I n the trials held. after the ................ , 
, . . g race. I seek out the men with- nerve 
m a rched to Rhode Isla nd 's fifteen - m Bet Oste.rlund. bettered Arm- rouchdowns-cilffor d , Shea. Sub-
. . and. cheerfuln ess, wh o do not: com-
yard Une only to lose the ball on a strong's .time in th. e race and w ill I st1tutwns- Rogel's - Andrews for . . . 
, . . . . plam too readily of b u mps a nd dis-pa ss· gt'ound.ed. in thB end. zone . :How- run ag.a inst W orcest er Tech .at Stanley, Andet·son for Cl;tford, Tms- . 
Bver, on the .;first pla y Collison fu m- Kingston tomorrow. - ley for· Coope r . Freshmen-W aldman J couragements and. brulses. The SUC"'-
bled and Alla r d. _came r ight . ba. c,!{l I for vVesterve )t, Mo oney f or Granels- cessfu l coac~ stu.d~es his squa~ and! 
WI.th a . nQss to s ··d. f L 11 ---- b h G. 1 b h " . urh 't B'I learns t h e d1spos1tlons and .te:mper a.-""" avar or owe s Th€ 1<'res)1man Cross .. _Country ac , rane s ac .L'Or n J. m a n, 1-
. ments ·ef every player. 'rhe un :magtn·-
· · - · · ·, ative boy perfectly set up bu t utte.rly second score. Loweli:s final sci:>re 1 team won t he.h· second race this j ·dorf for Mo·oney.. .Ref~ree-Conroy. 
, came when Niles rBcovered CoJJis·on's seaJSor! last Thursday a t the ex·pen-se U.mplre-Tiirl:iox. ·L inesman .:..:._,, 'H'EIX- ·· 
· · - - · · lack'in'g in fire arrd · spir:i to' rise tO> 
;. fumble in the las t period .and. ran 40 of Rogers High Sc·hool of Newport . · v:tz. , . 
yards for a touchdown. Allard. d rop- Owing t o a requ e,st of the RogBrs 
kicked. t h € point in both cases. coach for a race of but t h ree miles 
There were many injuries in the the ra.ce was run four times over 
_gam_e , the entire .starti_n&" .. :Rhode Is- thB "Hill," or, to those . who do not. 
land backfield. being on the s:delinBs understa nd t his term, around. the 
at the end of the g a me. track, up over the hill by the path, 
The summary: around Bill Wha!Bn's ho use, a nd 
CHARLES CARROLL 
RELATES HISTORY 
OF STATE COLLEGE 
(Continued from page 1) 
'L'he subjects were :varied, and a 
R. I . State Lowell Tech 
Capalbo, le -------·-··-----·--- le, H ardm an 
down t h e road. to the field. . At the comm ercial education cou ld be ob-
end. of th€ first lap Miner led., close- tained. eithBr a t th e college or <through 
Davidson, It .... ·-·-------------- It, McGibbon ly followBd by Ward of R . I . and the Correspondence Course. 
-a ·.ti:g,hting p:tch during a ga:m{ is & 
tho.rn .in any coach'-s ba.sk et o-f roses .. 
"There is a general im p ressiti·n, t hat 
only p :g, brfl,wny mBn h ave' a. chance 
.to ... excel ·in football. Co.ach Yost ot 
Michigan gives five qualities that 
nwke u p the f ootball player: det er-
m inati on, p er severa.n ce, coord in~ttion, 
bra ins and. strength. 'Determination, 
not strBngt h, is the first th !ng I look 
HoWBS, lg ........................... ....... lg, Pilllg:an 
· for,' he says. 'The strong, brainy, co-
Cross of Rogers. Th€ second ·lap A t this periad o-n ly three bui<I·d.ings ordinated boy is n ot an athlet~ un-
L azerick, c ......... ~·-- ·-: ·-------- --- · c, Cross 
Sherman, rg ........................... r g, Brosman 
found Miner and Ward of R. I. and. were available, College H a ll, Boarding less he possesses the determinat!on. 
Cross and Wosencrof t of Rogers in Ha]IJ, bet ter kno·wn to us a s Davis an d willin g n ess to persever €.' 
a compact group . The thrid la p was and. South Hall r es p e-ctively, and the 
the same a s thB se-cond.. The race Taft Jabora;tory. "Stagg, of Ch icago, bel:eves that· 
was won ·bY Miner with Wosencroft football players are born, not made. 
I n 189 7, t h € cadets, a pha;se o-f 'Certainly,' he point s out, 'physical 
'l'rumbull, lhb ......... -------- lhb, Sa vard of Rogers seeond.. Th€ time was a rmy life was introdu~ed at th col 
' · ·~ e - ~ attr:butes enter into being a ~rfect 
Scott, rt -- ------.. ··-·-·-.. ····--------- rt, F arrell 
Galvin (c ) re ····---·-------- re, MacGee 
Mago un, (c) qb ····-·---------- qb, Allard 
Kearns, rhb ...... ... ...... .... rhb,. Laythrop 17: 1 3. Th€ score was 25-32 . Th€ or - Ie 
ge. f ootball player, but a m anufact ured 
Robert fb fb, N 'Hes d.er of the finish was a s follows : · 
' ........................ 
1
. Up to this tim€ it was difficult t o · tackle or fu llback will always r emain 
Score by .Perlods 2 3 4 1-Miner R . I. g· et students even w ith ail sorts of ln - a11 L ll T t'I '0 7 7 7-21 2~Wosencroft R.. a utomaton, a m echanical !)layer. 
owe. ex 1 " ........... __ ducements. But, with the passing of 
R. L state ............... .... o o o o o I 3- W'ard. R . I. The boy who is worth his we:ght in 
- time, the e n r·ollment grew larger, and gold. is he who is alwa · I 
Touchdowns, Savard 2, Niles. Point 4-Pratt R . I. the n umber ()f buildings increased, ys 111 every P a:y-
after touchd.own, Allard 2 (point al- ~ 5-cross R . until now, the $6 0,0 00 Oollege of 19121 and evBry game up to his neck.' 
lowed, H. I. State offside). Substitu- 6-Dring, J . R . has increa;sed In r ea l estate value to 
tions-cierzo fo r Trumbull, Trumbull 7-Dr ing, T , R . e d.ucation DE MOLAY CT;r APTER ove,e $2,000,000, a n d. the ... '.!- . 
for Magoun, Hjelstrom for Sherman, 8~WestBri€Yt R. I. that is obtain able can hardly be sur- ' HOLllS,. ELEC'J,'ION 
Duga l! for Roberts, Suter for HjBim- 9---.Keene R . I. 
strom, .D <iv:enP,?rt fo r Suter,_ Ba mpu s 
fot Da vidson, Collison for C!erzo, 
F laherty .. 'for · Kearns, Cahill· for ·s u ter , 
Pray for 'Golvin, Arza'n fo r Capalbo. 
LowelF--Strong for Lay tlirop, Kenne-
way fo Pill!gian, Fen for· B r osma n, 
10....,..-Cohen R. I. 
11-Johnson R. I. 
12..:;_Ru dd.er 
Starter---'Toot ell . 
Timer--l'l'ootell. 
Scorer---.Johnson . 
·Sl-ogan for any kampus kat· : 
Here c.omes the s low boat. 
R.-
i>ruooed in exceiiBnc€. 
PROF. CHRISTOPHER 
LECTURES ON BEES 
(Continued from page 1 ) 
Hox·sie; general IivestO'Ck team, L€-
Roy Hersey, James Armstrong, John 
Hammond, Ralph Farrow , and W H-
" '-",~O'Br-ien for F arrell, Walker for Sav-
eff Refeee.-Swo.f f i.e]d, Brown. Urn-
. '-cr awford·,.• Villanova. Lin esman 
·fry, Holy Cross. 
-Nebra-ska Awagwan. llam Mo'Ody;. 
(Continued fr'om· page 1) 
were that of P rofet?so r Stanley W ~ 
HBatherlngton to the posi~fQ}i · 'ot· 
"Dad," and D r . Harold. W . Brown-
ing and Leonidas "Chef" Stowell II$ 
h'onorary mem1bers. 
Plans are under way for an · es-
pecl'ally activB year, and with . the-
Injection of the new .blood shoutll< 
p<rove to be very successful; 
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More Reporters 
Out For Beacon 
Elections to News Staff to Be 
Held Soon; Nine Vacancies on 
Board at Present 
As the number of men who are out 
fo r t he var ious sports and other a.c-
Rhody Graduate 
Is Married 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Martin Simmons, '2 5, is a profes-
sor at ltJYerett H igh School. 
Miss Mildred Thompson, '27, Robert Strong, '26, is an engine.er 
:R>Pcomes Bride of Leo J . for the N. Y ., N. H. & H . Rail-
Hardin road. He was recently married. 
A very attractive wedding took Larry Dring, ' 28, b studying for a 
place last \\Tednesday m orn in g at St. mast·er's c}egree rtt the University of 
Good Movies 
Are Coming 
List Announced by Prof. Cog-
gins Indicates Excellent Pic-
tures Will Be Shown 
A glance at the sch edule below 
should convince a n y one t hat t h e f re-
when North Carolina. 
t ivities increases year by year, it is Michael's ChurC'h, Providence, ___ _ quenters of the Saturday n ig h t m ov-
fou nd that t he num.ber of men who a. fo.rmer graduate of Rh od€ Island Ralph Holt, '27 , is· an ins•tructor ies in Lippitt h ave cinem a treats in 
are taking an in terest in Beacon work State· College, Miss Mildred ~ucy nt No•rtheastern U niversity and as- store for them. 
1s a ls o on t h e in crease. \Vhereas, in Thompson, '27 became the bride of sista.nt director of the Y. M. C . A. Nov. 3 Chan g 
y ea.r s gone b y, everyon e who tried Mr. Leo J . Hardin, a. former assistan t ____ 1 f or a. p·osiUoln on the Board "mad€ 1 chemist at the exper iment station . Haymond Draghetti , '28, is coach- Nov. 0 Law of t h e Range 
the gr~de," a t the pres<lnt time com-1 Miss T hompson was attended by her ing 'at Fairhaven Prep., Vermont, Nov. 17 Last Com m a n d 
' · t l\~· 13 b F Th a a .nd has turn€d out the most suc-
p.e.ti tion is getting to be ve.ry spi.ritec1 , ·I s1s ·~e1·:., . ~1~s. . a.r. ar. ·a.· • •' . ' om. p•,son, 
an d only the b est men will be elected . student m the Jun1or class here, and cessful football team in tm1 years. 
A meBting ·of the Be>won Bo,ard; Mr. Hardin's attendant was D r. Ro.g- I!'··ed Brown~i; a. broker for 
w ill b e h eld in t h e near ..fu~ure . . ·At i,er B. Corbett. .Jackson & Curtis, Boston . 
Nov. 24 Hose Marie 
Dec. 8 Way of a ll ~lesh 
., 
Dec. 15 Laugh, Clown, Laugh 
Jan. 5 His Tiger Lady 
Jan. 12 Cossacks 
Jan. 19 t h is time, the articles of each cEP:b ! After a short wedding trip to Can-
<1idate will · be presented and passed I ada,. Mr. and Mrs . I"'~'ardin will go {b 
upon . There a r e · nine vaca11cies on·J Arkansas and then.ee to Havana, 
the news sta ff•lwhic.h will probab.!~r.,!be i Cuba, where they will make their 
Speedy ;)1' Win gs 
Henry Barney, '28, is studying at Feb. Sunse t Legion 
Oxford . In addition to t h e fea t ure picture 
fill e d a t · this meeting. · , •
1
. hom€. Mr. Hardin 'is employed there 
Charles :Heaton is salesman fo,r a there will also b e a c ome dy shown 
paper box ma.m.ll'acturing- company 
FolloWing is a .l~st of men who aro by the American Chemical Company. in Provide·l1C(". 
w ork mg for positions ·on the news 1 Mrs. Hardin is a member of Si_g-
staff: ·.,' · 'I rna. Kappa Sorority and P h i Kappa I-IBn"y Van Valkenburg, '26, is on 
Class of 19 3':1'"--'--Paul Dug-aU, H.ich- P)1i, and .. Mr. I-Iardin, a graduate of t he f ligh t engineering s.quad of the 
anl Cole_ StaniEiy 'F isk, R obert Sh er- 1 the UI~iversjty of A rkansas and Pur- Ryan Aircraft Corporation and is 
rnan, Joseph"':t'lthu.\ss, l'tuben . Woblfe, [due University, is a member of Sigma located in California. 
C h ester Lynn~·' 0U:nd" :B~nja.mi:h· Martin. I Nu fraternity ,. S~abbm'd and Blade, 
Class of 1932-BenJamm \Vy kosky, and Alpha Ch1 Sigma. Star Athlete Pledged 
A r thur Carey, Marcus Greenstein, I Among the out - of-town,gu~sts were, Zeta Pi Alpha Fraternity recently 
Ben;iarnjl): _()or-~~"' .Harry P rebluda, I D r. and Mrs. Basil Gilbert, .Miss H . pledged N attie Capa.J.bo of Bradford, Antho~y . Jud?~~. ··George . Lawren c<">, I A•lida B irch, and Mrs. William J, H. . 1. Capalbo , of the class. of 1 930, 
.F't;e denck·l Th)o!mpson, Wilfr ed Arm - 1 V/helan. is 'a nwmher of R hody's vaqity 
.. • , .···• • . , . I 
s t ron g, James "'Ward, ·and \Van·en I .. 
T a llman. "THE 
- ··--· ···-·-·----- - foobball eleven, and is considered a> 
BRAT" TO . one of the best en ds that have eve.r 
BE PRESENTED , been developed under Co•ac·h K-eanBy I 
I I. . (Contmued from pag e 1 ) JAMES A. WRIGHT 
• • · 
1 in Kingston. 
Druggist 11vlrs. vVare, Margar•et 'Whelan 
u '!:Dorothy yYaro ]!]lsie C1;andall 
. . Jane Depew .Tennes Peckham Special Luncheon 11 a.m. to 2 :30p.m. 
Asia Restaurant 
I· Angela SmytlH· HPlen vVeavel'' ~'able d'Hote Dinner - 5 to 8:30 p .m. 
I 
•r imson A.llan Howes CABARET 1\:lUSIC AND DANCING i 
D oris Smitl1 Noon to 2 p. m. - 6 to 8 - 9:30 to 12 
Margot ·- · Telephone Gaspee 297.8 
R. I. Students for' 25 Yeai'S 
' WAI(EFIELD, R. I . 
'rhe Brat ---··· Hope Garner 162 Westminster St. - Providence, R.I. 
~~~~~~~~ WAKEFIELD DINER 
Life··Insurance-]ohn Hancock 
John Hancodk -,-. Life Insurance 
That connection works 
eid~et wityJn good heads. 
S'l'UDEN'l'S 
Our Dining Room Annex 
'is open until 8 o'clock 
every evening 
every week. 
Two Ni<:'.ely 
FURNISHED ROONJS 
TO RENT 
Steam Heat and Ho't Water 
- Also -
'Two Garag~ Spaces, 
Apply at ' 
'THE COLLEGE SHOP 
PRINTERS 
AND 
PUBLISHERS 
Westerly, 
CJ(hode Island 
•. ~-~---~·--------·-----; 
Diamond Merchants 
~---·-----------~--i;~~~~~~lt~------~------1 
AGGIE B~LL NIGHT I II I 
Special Lunch at 
NED'S COFFEE SHOP . 
Will Have_ Returns on l 
Election Night l
1 Plenty of Seats ! All are Welcome at 
i .. ·-------------- -··--~~~~~~~~-~~~------------~ 
Williams & Co. 
J~WELEitS 
Dorrance Street at Weybosset, Providence 
Special Diiscount to 
H. I . Students and Faculty . I . -KAPLAN, '20, Mgr. 
,. 
I 
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; RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE ~ 
.~. HOWARD EDWARDS, President ~ 
W Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering m 
m m !!! (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics m 
lli Entrance ~equirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 ffi 1 m 
!!! For further information, address ffi 
m m 
= The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island -m m ffi . . . . . ffi 
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